NOVEMBER

- On November 3, students participated in the District Trap Competition hosted by Harrison Central FFA. We had 4 of the top 5 females. 2nd Faith Galavich, 3rd Sierra Betts, 4th Emily Street, 5th Alyssa Betts.
- November 8th Brock Fankhauser went to the District Job Interview CDE and advanced to the state contest.
- Nov 12th State FFA Officer Bailey Eberheart came to visit.
- November 14th a representative from OSU ATI came to visit the ag classes.

"Leadership and learning are indispensable to each other."
- John F. Kennedy

DECEMBER

- On December 2nd Brock Fankhauser competed in the State Job Interview contest and placed 9th.
- December 8th the FFA had a fruit delivery from their fundraiser. Over 600 pounds of apples were donated to the Belmont County Senior Services.
- Dec. 18th students went to a state leadership night at Harrison Central High School. There they developed leadership potentials and mingled with other FFA Chapters.
- December 20th the FFA had a Christmas party. This allowed all of our members to collaborate together and work as a team.

JANUARY

- January 12th officers helped serve the Ohio Cattleman's Banquet.
IN THE CLASSROOM

Contents from an ag Exchange box from

Animal Track molds to Learn Wildlife Identification.

Learning to ear notch.

Cherika finishes her FFA jacket color checks Blue Jacket Competition.

UNION LOCAL